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Methods

77
With the intention to obtain all papers reporting on biomechanics in Paralympic sports and
78
Paralympic athletes, the key words "Paralympic Biomechanics", "Paralympic Sport 
Results
86
Twenty articles were identified using the keywords "Paralympic Biomechanics", 124 using 87 the keywords "Paralympic Sport Performance", 110 using the keywords "Paralympic Athlete
88
Performance", and 220 using the keywords "Paralympic Athlete". After applying the 89 exclusion criteria, eleven, 2-12 ten, 13-22 one, 23 and seven [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] articles were selected respectively.
90
Based on the authors' knowledge, five more studies were included, 31-35 on biomechanics in
91
Paralympic athletes. In total, 34 studies were included (Tables 1-3) . One case-study 36 was 92 selected using the keywords "Paralympic Biomechanics" and two 37-38 using the keywords
93
"Paralympic Sport Performance" (Table 4 ). Based on the authors' knowledge, four more case-94 studies were included (Table 4) .
39-42
95
Biomechanical studies in Paralympic athletes (non case-studies) mainly contributed to 96 performance enhancement by technical optimization (n=32) 2-10,12-28,30-35 and injury prevention 97 (n=6) ( Tables 1-3) . 3, 14, 22, 24, 25, 29 Also, biomechanics were important in evidence-based 98 classification in Paralympic sports (n=6; some studies addressed more than one of these 99 points) (Tables 1-3) . 5, 6, 10, 11, 17, 32 In the current review, sports were subdivided into three main 100 groups based on Bernardi et al.
43
: sitting, standing, and visually-impaired athletes. However,
101
no studies specifically on visually impaired athletes and biomechanics were found. Instead,
102
several studies on biomechanics and swimming were included, and we defined swimming as a 103 third group, replacing the group of visually-impaired athletes. 
135
Handcycling could successfully be modeled using the power balance model (Table   136 1), providing insights into the power production and losses during handcycling. Increases in knee flexor and extensor muscles in both lower limbs were found over time
273
(assessments took place at three time points over one year working towards a competition)
274
( Table 2) . 29 In addition, muscle imbalance was associated with the occurrence of knee and Insert Seven studies analyzed swimming athletes (Table 3) and power, dive starts, and free swimming velocity (Table 3) . 14 Also, strengthening the 286 shoulder girdle increased muscular and joint stability and control, reducing the risk of injuries.
287
The evaluation of biomechanics in relation to training thus seems important, as adequate 288 training improves technique and consequently reduces the risk of the occurrence of injuries.
289
To enhance swimming performance and reduce the risk of injuries, coaches and swimmers are to enhance performance (Table 3) . 16 To further optimize swimming performance, coaches can 295 benefit from identifying four specific measures in swimming -time, distance, velocity and 296 force -during the three primary phases of the swim-start: the block, flight, and underwater 297 phases. During swim-starts, the free-swim period is a critical phase for all Paralympic 298 swimmers regardless of the severity of their disability, while the block and underwater phase 299 are specifically critical for upper body, lower body, and palsy disabilities (Table 3) . 15 This is 300 because large correlations were found between free-swim velocity and the International Point (Table 3) . 11 However, as the mean difference in drag between classes was found 313 to be inconsistent, it was concluded that the current classification system does not always 314 differentiate clearly between swimming groups. 11 
315
Insert F o r P e e r R e v i e w Pushrim forces: Peak force tangential to pushrim, peak moments radial to hub, maximum rate of rise of tangential force and moment about hub were stable parameters but differed between the two speeds.
Wrist biomechanics: Maximum radial deviation, peak flexion moment, and peak extension moment differed between the two speeds Shoulder and elbow biomechanics: Maximum radial deviation, peak flexion moment, peak extension moment differed between the two speeds Frossard et al.
32[T,E]
Best attempt of the best men (n=4) and women (n=3) at each event.
Stationary Shot Putting na
Video-recording -2000 PG and 2002 WCh
Release velocity of shot and angle of shot's trajectory↑ with performance and classification for males and females.
Frossard et al.
5[T,E]
12 Seated Discus Throwing Multiple combinations of throwing posturesincluding 3-6 points of contact, throwing from a standing or seated position, using a straddle, stool or chair. The overall position of the front and back foot had little effect on the performance. Although performance tended to ↑ with distance between the feet in the ML axis.
F o r P e e r R e v i e w
Groen et al. Speed sig ↑ in G1 than in G2 in flat and uphill track. G1 maintained the high-speed better than G2 over the entire race. G1 showed ↑physical fitness than G2. PO was sig ↑ in the AB group (10.5 ± 0.5 W/kg) than in the CP group (9.8 ± 0.5 W/kg). Fatigue index was similar between AB (27% ± 0.1%) and CP (25% ± 0.1%) groups. EMG amplitude and frequency changed similarly in all muscle groups tested, in the CP and AB groups.
Silva et al.
29 [I] 10 male, 4 female Athletics VI, LD, Athlete guides Self-reported musculoskeletal complaints and muscle strength assessed 3 times over a year before competition Knee flexor and extensor muscle strength sig ↑ in both limbs at the second and third assessments compared to the first. Muscle imbalance was associated with knee and thigh complaints. F o r P e e r R e v i e w Fulton et al.
33 [T] 9 male, 3 female CP, LA, AA, VI Kick rate, dynamometer to assess towing speed, force-platform to assess net force at the start When peak speed↑, active force↑, while kick rate remained. Net force↑ when larger kicking, whereas kick rate↓.
Oh et al.
11 [E] 69 male, 44 female Subject 1: ↑ hip extensor moment on the prosthetic limb and ↑ concentric work using either prosthesis. ↑ total work using Sprint Flex. Subject 2: ↑ extension moment at the residual knee and ↑ in total work using either prosthesis.
Costa et al. Total studies included: n=41 Of which case studies: n=7
